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IN "BOD'S COUNTRY," i him, an' tell hirn 111 meet him an splendid spring, and take the fence tion, where it would make but a
moment's stop. If they could reach
the station at the precise moment,

hoar befoah day at the top of theN instead'of waiting to open the gate.
BY D. HIGBEE. cliff where we use' to hitch the pha'-- 1 Because tys played--' the piano andt. Don't let anybody see you go did not care-t- o beaaldiet, ahewUhey Wre safe. Before Bev couldFrom Belford's Magazine.SCROFULA

It la that impurity In the blood, which,
la the glands ot the neck, pro

in' on1 v am It at V. m Ufa rl..,.V riBlr"the station and take aj&yThere1 was no one in4hV house accustcM4'4a!)f as
desUtuie4)twV4ccoDi&uD,

WINGS.

What matter It though life ucoertaiD be
Ton? though ita goal

Be newer reached? What though it fail and
Be"- - Oil

Have we not each a souJ r

A soul that quickly most ariae and soar
To regions far more pure ,

Arise and ifwell where pals can be ao mora
And err ey fa --ore. 1

Be like the bird that on a bough too frail
To bear him. gtty ly swings;

He caroto though t! sIit branches faO
He knows that be has wings.

Ji- - ' s- -- Victor Hugo

rin vnnr arpttin' ther in tim " TTr
ouces unsignuy Mti!!,; kuW th1

I P the coun- -.m looking for fn wWp
painful BunaiM wks n Um anna

Mars nr fMt- - mh nh ..l l I

and a hd ;been Hfftmttd
by (fcs lear tttat lie Wouf(nb tit
able to manage Alaric', a horse that

measures to stop them, they would
have arrived at the next, where they
cotrM leave the train and thus throw
them off the scent. The plan shape-

d" 'itself with the rapidity of desSl there would belittle probability of
She knew whafptS- - h3elf or the horse8 bei recogniz.

yea, ears,- - car nose, often causing bUnduess or
deafness; which is the orig)?Itti)pH-t-eerou- s

growths, or the many other manifesta required a firm hand jind" a steady
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which. seat. He could ride, Snd7"1mOwtwould do when had roundthey tney and there theed, take tram. ,It

rBIm.lkiidAHbl it wi AoViTaYiait. , . ., eansesfcoosTiMDtloa
Deration. A mile distant across
some fields there was a pike that ledencouraged for the race that was toV--1 's ii rii iijii ' wouia De necessary to ride a con- -

but hers. O.v Sp--.
Dr. Lewentaner, of Constantinople,

An Insulted Fat Wcm&n..

A womau weighing 3(59 pounds,
Wearing her hair cut short, entered
the office of the President of th San
Antonio Street railroad company,
nnd in a voice that was across be-

tween a bas--s violin and a boiler
shop, said :

"'I came. here to complain of the
driver of one of your cars."

"What's he been" doing ?" asked
4 he official.

"In crossing the car track I bad
'the misfortune to slip and fall, and
t could not get up right away, for
as you see I am not Sarah Bern-

hardt. I'm fat all over."
"Well, what next?"

' "The driver ol the street car stop-
ped bin mule and insulted me."

"What did he say ?"
"He said if I would ge up and

4et him drive on that I could sit
down again Oil the car track as soon

andBeath. BeWg the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
fery few persoas am entirely 4rM fiomlt

tax both themselves and the warsesJ directly to the station
to the utmost. As h roS$$ to h '. "This way," she called

wen (sfie JrFougtiyAb. to Karl, as writing La The BuUetin General de e,

No. 33. 1.89, speaks very en-

couragingly of the success attending an
lernoie state 01 anairs, inNow Can her and drew-rei- n, ahetapped Black she wheeled and dashed oyer thrCURED grace of which Bev and her fatherIt Be Fanny with the whipand saidd rock fence into a stubble field. Karl antiseptic method of treating this disease.nt .. j . . wluch he tried In several casea Tlie ad- -By taking Hood's ,by Come oh, they are after usshared equally with ber1, though the
M!kM&X. Mhy could she iui.w-.o- u, auu ou uiw weiii, uvci vantaTM nt ,u,-- m-T- ,the reifMUMe Ura it

eiderahle distance, but the country
was as familiar to her as a well-thumbe- d

map, and if they eould get
an hour's start on Alaric and Black
Fanny they were aafe. She did not
attempt to encumber her flight with
anything in the shape of baggage.
She took what money was in her
purse, and some jewels she thought
might prove useful, and alone in her
room awaited the hour of flight.

often when other medicines hare failed,has not have let him go in peace ? What
gall and wormwood it must be to

The winding .creek hemmed them
on all sides but one. The lane led

MP lmijfD ffW'!
had no outlet but the one through

proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some ol these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
aerofma, be sore to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.- My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-nlou- s

sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of them after

Bev to discover such a rival ! She
knew he loved her. To have lost her;
would have been pain enough with

fences ditches, ravines, all fear ex sumined up by" Tire Medical Record as
in the excitement of the follows: t All e cfirWren treated in

rig Eaoh U.. ,h, locked XTttshe could see that Bev, who was now cent-- 8. The duration of thedisea.se was
in hef lead, was Steadily gaining ot decidedly shortened, the period elapsing

them;- - bnt minute the.cncennt the erupUonevery
' Jr r

feheughf
. . - SO the, falling oT Qt,,fi)e crusts being

theQ.' nearer to the Station. Tbe en- - twelve or thirteen daysj'. fC,be disease
gine was whistling at Payne's; a ran Its entire course almost without

fever. 4. The'daneer to those aroundsingle whistle- -it would not stop ,w WiW,t l v ft.nM in Ir

whifOshe had .fntwJ; k
wereampxile t cemeaikf ibitbe

out this bitter humiliation. She
could not think of her father-- Thegrowing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became The Col. and Bev came in that night

from a fruitless chase. They t u r n -

pike, and muel) df fhe advantage of
the start was thusjostl Lydia felt
that their oply hope lay in the de

over
Mheiight uppermost was to gptjflyher Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lumo as the car had passed. :

ed the houses out, but did not go to
1 shall have, liiui reprimanded.lay in catching: the horses, and evenbed. They had made diligent search

aU Indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Caklilk. Naurisht. N. J.

there ; in three minutes it would be LeWentanert caste there were other chil- -

said thr official.wberever they thought it possible I this was a desperate one. They flew at Midway ; in five more it would 1de exposed, bat, notwithsfcandirrg that

anywhere so that she might never
look into his fact again. She could
think of nothing more terrible than
of meeting him. In the old proud,

'...
1 hank you, sir ; thank you. lh'along the mile of lane - and dashed reach

,
the station whose shingle roof ra a r.ei i- t I ' ' patronize your stu-- : i ear hue lure--tney couia aireaqy see aoove uie df tho method, as compared with the

" W 0W V gB UIU

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldby UdrugiiU. 1 ; six for 55. Prepared only
tT C X. HOOD A CO., ApoUiecaries, Lowell, --Lsm.

- IOO Doses One Dollar

into the pike abreast. The horses
were splendidly maFchecT in speed, .Her, that is, if liie door is widetrees ; another field, and they would treatment by batlie and cold applications.

On ha.ch to cecomraend it. 6. --Esthet-reach the ike. the other aid.

for a man to conceal himself in a
eonntry so open. They had ques-

tioned everybody they met, but no
body had seen Karl. They were
now convinced that be was conceal-
ed somewhere about the house, and
they did not doubt that he would
make an attempt to escape that

defiant days she had shrunk from
the disgrace of being the wife of her
father's servant: how infinitely
worse was this ! It was not as bad
as they thought, but it was bad

enough Good cuoriiiug, sir."
As she passed out, the official ed

to a clerk :

' icaily. also, the antiseptic metliod of
of the fence they were approaching treatment offers great advantages, sinceWP G. Douglass. ' Thos. J. Shaw.

HQUBLASS & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

was a deep depression that made it t prevents absolutely, ail pitting. 1'wtf

and as they-ra-n Wke the wind along
the level stretch of pike in the ting-

ling air of early morning, Lydia for-

got the disgrace of her flight and the
desperate chances of the chase ; for-

got she was running away with her

"She may not be "all wool,' butan ugly leap. Iney did not see it
Dickens' Letter to Bis Son.enough ; and they would never sne certainly a yard wide. ltxasuntil it was too late to take the fenceCarthage, KC. ' know just how it was. Tbey would Siftin'is.at another point. The horses1 wentnignt. nun an indinerence to iaill regularly attend the Superior Courts

Here is a letter from Dickens, ad-

dressed to his younger sons on their
leaving home, one for Cambridge, the
other for Australia, in which the father's
heart end the deeper side of his nature

father's,seryaot, and that, for one ofbmond. O in Pee Dee at it gallantly ; Alaric made it withICleS0 tigfespired by a burning desire
which, .fo BeTerly watcbedirior-Cour- t.during the terms something to spare, hut Fanny, miss- -

1
ing it by a hairs breadth, slipped reveal themselves:tuuuBu uauutcu uy tne Coueion front of hoUse all ni ht, pigtol in

of her love for Kar would still have h&nd while thp Colonel, 8in,Harly
Mi 0 victory but for Bev'suntime- - ,mn. thm rMr T.

'You will remember." he says to both.

them at least, death was imminent ;

forgot everything in the exhilara-
ting impetus of their tremendous
pace but the foot that Karl rode at
lier side like one to the manner

John W. Colz. Frank McNeill hack into the ditch.
'that you hare never at home been

PIL1SS! PILES! ITCHING PILES!
Symptoms Moisture: intehse itching

and stinging, most at night, worse by
scratching. If allowi-- a to contUiiie, tumoP
form which often bleed and ulcerate, eg

very-eore- . Swayke's Oiktmest
stops the itching and bleeding, heal ulce-
ration, and in most cases removes the tu-
mors. At druggists or by mail for 50 cts-D- r.

Swayne fe Son, Philadeiphia.

Ab Lydia clambered unhurt outUy appfrsnrt, Why had the gnna ,, tltttnaToti frtP rrx hn"t wearied about religious (Observances or
mere formalities. You will, therefore.o the ravinej saw Karl, who hadt 1ATTOtEYSAT understand the better that 1 now mosthe could not possibly have escaped ; ridden back, in the act of dismount

ing.HOeftHfQHAM, N. C. solemnly impress upon you the truth
and beauty of the Christian religion as

agony of self-reproac- There had
been no thought of shame or fear in

but they were wholly unprepared
for wht did happen. It was in that
dim hour between day and night

it comes' from Christ himself, and"Don't Stop a minute," she called ft-'-"

born. They .had been, on the pike
five minutes when Lydia, looking
behind, saw a single horseman far
behind them dimly sketched upon
the paling sky. At first sbe could
not tell which it was ; but as it grew

age on rnerot Academy Wgb fijl to him. "I am not hurt, but I can't He Paid the Penalty.the impossibility of your going far wrong
if you humbly , but heartily . respect itnot seem wrong to go. It did npt3n, Walker & Gutlirie, that

1i
Beverly saw a slender, darkly- - go on : the mare has broken her leg.1 -- -. I1. A! 1 Similarly 1 impress upon you the Actor. "How is this? My bill isw vmww .uug a. h3ftd figure steal outof the house Take til is you'll need it," she said, habit of saying a Christian prayer night

offprincr him hmr nnnte anrl n ni.toi l and moriimg. These, things lave stood just twice as much as Vou saithe gradually lighter sbe recognized herand creep stealthily across
V y me through my life, and rememberu. i. .i ...:-..-- r.. J i.r.-- would be."lather by the color of his horse and

ATTORNEYS AT LAW - '

'febdlnghamS; C.
m&MBfcth Postoffice.

sue iiau cuutiuusiy Bumu uciure ijW" 1 t0 renje, the New Testa
his nose in the saddle. Her sur- - starting. Karl took only the pistol. ment intelligible to you and lovable to

you when you were a mere baby. And

up one anew u Dot tneraaeives.
Kolbinff ihe bafl 66tti was really
wrong : it was simply Bev's con-

struction of the situation that made
it terrible. Jt seemed to her that by
the ibeteeiiscovery the aspect of the
whole affair was changed : an act

prise was equal to relief, in discov

lawn toward the stable lot. He
coWkf nt fire npon it, and he could
not molest it, because he was sure it
was on its way to Karl, and it was
Karl he wanted. His onlv, chance
was to follow it, but he fead no

"Get up mit me," he insisted.
l'He can't make it with both ofering that it was her father and that

hie: was alone. She could not un
Fcpc Jae Sewg Ifaciiiies,
'

ATTACH MIMS, NEEDLES, SUPPLIES,
t i ' ! - 1 1 i 1

us, sne answered ; and then, re

so God bless you.
"Ever Your Affectionate Father. -

M ,t . i, ; tl.tr.'
Ad Eeeeiitrle.

But the best and mast frequent speci-
mens of . as eccentric nation hail from

derstand why Bev had not come membering his previous obstinacy,

Hotel Clerk. "I believe you said
you were an actor, and upon these
representations I gave you a nduo-e-d

rate."
Actor. "Well?"
Hotel Clerk. "Well, I attended

the performance last night and I'm
convinced that you are no actor.
Nine dollars; please." Rochester
Post-Expres- s.

harmless in itself had become be-- hnrse. Tf he went fnr tha home, he vfith him. If he could not get his added hurriedly, "go on, go on ; I'llAnd repairs of the best possible material, uious by being witnessed. She?ven mig8 the direetioa wWch own horse, she thought he would come tf you get away." He sprang the land of John Bull. Among them is
t,hougk4 differently if herself aemr. Have taken something else. His be--could only get by keeping an eye on

apply to
D. T. HARGROVE,

Laurinburg, N. C. Sta loolrftt it with th. ,rm of tiWlMLydi,. ifheU8o.ptd to yhavior was inexplicable, but through
into the saddle. As they had ridden aMm" Mr- - v" s- - (The ngzro wari- -

ly suppresses the surname), who foro.e had told him of ber plan, rm&U7 made Paris ring with sto- -

annowas ho darted aWay she call- - ries .of; his wild -- doings. , finally gout
d;.'aftW him, "Keen to the oike Pr1 him, and' he wa doomed to

Colonel, she would know that she it they were saved. Her father could
.riet Overtake them ; it was not worth

fo Cash Buyers of General said he was not a
own country, and

while to press the horses; all that
was necessary was to keep at a safe

If you suffer pricking pains on moving .

the eyes, or cannot bear bright light, and
find your sight weak and 'failing, yetT'
should promptlv use Dr J fl McLean's
Strengthening five Salve. 2o cents a bcx.

- " Mercnandise.s

was discovered and would mislead
him. Several minutes were wasted
in an agony of indecision, and then
4 'fired the gun in the air. The
shot , was answered by a yelping
chorus of dogs. It brought the Co

she felt it to be true : but her father
. . - r-- i . w n--

A rr TJirrw r m distance from "him until the gray
maye gave out, and keep steadily onust established ourselvesf aSoojfl fgbuld feoti b SOjeasiRr crfi

aoiaat rowiues cos arug. store.

confrnement at riOmfe.' TheperpetualjjwIm havecrossed this flelyou an tet beenhaving always specially pat-tur- n

to the right at the forks." If roruxed- - by him, Mrv . started a ballet
was but an instant lost, but Bev had within ovra f0uT wau3- - where he

.'n;. I1 kept an entire-stag- e with all that be--
much. Forgained a moment ioBto iw.tadadmg ccetumee of every

she looked down at Fanny with a possibla variety . Ive or six spectators

hadinPttJy .eeen that rplaceisoonws, . inoeiy uberaiity. Al-Tb-

"her eyes foHowed- - Karl, who though Jfen SL coold neverset a foot out--

.T!-j- r riJ.rrrTi --let Karl re what he might, h
iicmHrti. nr i; rv ithiil rnr t v f m
T tt VI. F 1 ' .. 11 I..- -.

in the direction tey had first taken
By the time they reached the polnware. (ockry indj&Jasar,eerirWBflH JJaea nno cvjui y uu'siuuu lonel to the spot instantly, but it al- -

I
I Some Mistakes of Natttre.

H might deny he was a dude un

Woodenware, Hats, Shoes. Acconlete Ufa-- ir eyea. She seemed to have no LL ;r r jiuk ua u sb had in her iind they wouhiana onerea a Pr,i va,., a j iy Jfty hd Seen. - She remembered that the have left him fat behind, even if he
r7le bn t"fpng aiWfceart wiehfifttfi der oath', but any fair-minde- d Judge'rlid net eive an the chase when hehorses had been turned into the

j
;- a had taken hi list fence and was ca- - --de his house, he always retained his

-- ;, IcS-iK-

'! ten horses and four carriages, whichthe pjke. He rodereenng i hh iil, A,, im.
Would have committed him for perfBldden'ing perslsfenee all These pa8ture adjoining the lawn, and Jh at skw that it was hopeless. . She drewBoueht for cash, and to be sold for cash. months was crushed and voiceless jury. i . ...Bev's horse was very hard to catch. reih and ran,At an easier gate, meas- -only, we can offer you superior induce- - like a eentaur, and he was ceila-inl- y and on the boulevards, aometwhat. Kke

getting the Utmost speed but of Ala emPty carriages seen bMnd a hearse. "Nothing's fixed right in this
world, Gholly," he remarked to hisVOtWrWfrtlv t She knew that if she could once get

started, nothing else could overtake
them, and she resolved to risk it.

uring her pace with the accuracy of
a thorough knowledge of the horseb"

and. wbfk tljfy rhad70 ffffffyPfh
ric,-,- . Close liehind her there was anJ - .. .... j .j.,,-,- ,.

Siamese twin brother without themm ominous thunder of hoofs, and as
ing him from- - death, and escaping
lilieejOiptaLtW lioaiihiiity &f againAuction Sale EverjL8flrjiX Curious Ware iu a Waterfall.

A Boston lawyer, returned from a trip connecting ligature. '"Ht-r- I amIt was will aMy ai dmp impre m turned, Bev rose over the shoulio tha rirvlnnsl Mm nrnnnd thm

cation that f&Sfcitoie tebg- - ikimm-- . p.iHj,Kr:- with a neck like a prize fighter, and
there's tbe giraffe that never wears

meeting her father. There was not s

dorner of the house, sbe sprang Over
the faintest Jhnll of pleasure-i- n the ,t. f. .fe. t.fl I1KS Wie nentld Ot dOOm. AS heltat- - At the foot of one of the dams

ef lall kinds ef Qeneral-- Merchandise ia
good order and sold from regular stock,
which, if you don't want at my price, you
an have at yow o wn. t - - --p " y TAT

The onlv exclusive Furniture Store in

collar at all got whole yards of it."leaped the ferice, Ms quick eye tookanticipation, ner auiy was to van, . , .

Kitase) UVujiAbnU that he was 'f?101CT-- j .Z- - j .L . for
. They could not see her
darkness, but they could And the pair sighed over the way

nature sometimes 8ttms to get

nized
piace ttaidiviired the plan of the
fugUijiii' he saw them slacken
speed, the aupp1-fille- d him
witlr jLempestueus wrath. He saw
that nursuit was futile, but hVrode

in the horse in the ditch and her
figure standing-o- n the brink -

" -t1T" gp " irflftarl'
m - "". l"A T. hear the horse's hoofs thumping the

the descending water seems to be driven
back with so much force that half way
up th eotumn of water there is an ever
vttoviag line of water like a crease in a
piece of cloth. This, has an effect upon
the surrounding atmosphere that is.afr,
most incredibly great. The phenomenon
is not observable at all times, but when

things mixed up.rr elegant line ot f urniture. easteaas she Tirfr rrnW 7rr.Tl1tfround as she bounded along, the
an asyium irom cev s scorn, ner - . vm ,no: m ot Der set ud vnntr fnt-

TO BE CbTINUEDj

A Safe Investment
... -- f--"t . l ii I I W"B ADVICE TO SIOXUKBS.

Mrs. WinsloW's Soothinc Svrnn should
iaiuer a uutrageu uuuur, auu uii imuJfiaraber suits, t maroie Bureau. t,-Oth- er

Bditfr'TrTftn. il5.5t) tre. Wash- -
on, proiane ejaculations alternating
with the prayer that Bev might I ishape. This was her brightest hope.1 . if i ni ' i s f rr A t9l Is one which is guaranteed to brine vou the "wavftH. & . visible on the falling

1 - -- u; A. .4 :..inas, winnow inaaes;iurun ocnm, a- -
M - " V . m 7m.. ' ...

"It's her," said Bev. "She's gone
to him, ah' now we'll find him."

There was a sharp clatter of hoofs

sb She crossed the pike, and they
eome at lasU- - as oonw nawwa-lsatisfacto- ry results, or...in case of failure

.a r
aIn assisting him to escape shewucioto. an latest aesigns. l onei cssts, wr. - u un -

return of purchase price. On this safe Dlan some distance irom Uie falls are ob--

always be nsed when chilcken are cutting
teeth. It rebeves tbe: iitfle suHerer at
once; it produces natural, qoieV-slee- by
relieving the child from pain, aria the nttk
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." it

Racks, Cradles, Safes, Tables, Pic-p;f- .,.

r-- ,i i xt:i. -,- irf musfftjre help. She knem she
1 1

ji-fatffft-T-
ll

YilgTir irrrSr ne- -
yem can bny from our advertised Druggist served to vibrate perceptibly in a regular
a bottle of Dr.-King'- s New Discovery for 1 movement. The vibration, while per- -

fore Lydia looked back gaain, and
when she did, she saw far behind
.berfather anotherhorsernan spurring

fact, i)Mrly every article in the Fur- - fell again with a muffled beat as she
Lanimptiori. It is euaranteed to hrino-- centible at the time when the "wave"groes. The only cbanoe of escape 0de int0 the lane fehef me very case. When ufted for'anya? can be seen, seems to stop almost in--toward them, and even, at that dis"She's gone down the- - dirt road,"kA. P. STEWART.

."

is very, pleasant to thf taste. It sootbes
the child, softens the guhif, allays all pSi n
relieves wind colic, regulate- - the bowels,
and is the best known remedy for diar-
rhoea, whether arising from teething or
other eaasesi Twegty-fiv- e ctnts a bottle.

tance, and in that dim light, she
iwcwuii 01 inroat, ljungs or Uhest, sncft1- stantly after the "wave" disappears, ana
consumption, inflammation of lungs, Bron- - it aeems almost certain that the latter
chitis, Athiab, Whooping Cough, Croup, causes the former. Boston Advertiser.
etceete-- j -- It is pleasant and agreeable to J rf
tasteier&etly safe, Ak. oanerwaysiteie- -'' Th canrt'. Foot.

could recognize tne maguihcent
stride of BeV favorite hunter. Her
heart sank ; she leaned close to Karl

turned upon Sen neider, and She was
hy no means sure of him. Afon,
when he came to dinner, she sent
for him to come to the house.

"Schneider," she asked, dubiously,
"can I trust you to do sometblbg
for Karl?"

Huueu upon, inai Dottle free at W. i tru-v- l tnn to Henrv VTTT
Fowlkes A Co.'a Drug store.and said, "Let him go ; iVs Bev, ao'l having been introduced 'to the king by

Sir Thomas More. Mary Tudor had a

--- Mitt flltt M,-- -

Prepares boys and girls.for Business, Col-
lege, or Teaching. .

JSO?-S-CTARIA-

Fall corps of Teachers; thorough train-
ing. Railroads north, east, south, and

Tmi 'a be safely said that in great regard for Hey wood, who indulged

said Bev. "He mus' be somewhere
about tbe creek."

Lydia had counted correctly upon
the difficulty of catching the horses.
With the greatest haste, it was fif-

teen minutes before the Colonel was

mounted, and theft he was compell-

ed to go on without Bev, who was
still vainly endearoring to beguile
his wary horse into the bridle. But
when she reached the bluff where
Karl was waiting for ber, she found

A gleam of animation passed ov

It cannot be without a somewhat
malicious feeling of Fatifaction that
Americans learn of the depredations
committed in England ly Engl
sparrows. One Briiish farmer

that outof evt'ry tm an-rt- e of
grain sowed the sparrows tukt one.

Albany Exprete.

DOia as weretne tuture more wi h K.Am.,i;.h in macb auoxcious taiK.

tne naDitaaiiy 6toua iace. appear witty.
How do yon

ed for the louthern blacks by moral hlsaayings, few of them
and eduru. Hon 1 4r.fl.-.-- l -. I A landlord asked Iuuk "

he's ridin' Selim."
They could easily heat her father,

but they could not beat Bev, She
knew they codld pot possibly reach
the station she had in her mind be:
fore they would be overtaken. What

"Yab, yah, you ean," be answer
ed.west. Healthy location. Good moral in-

fluence. Law forbids the sale of intoxi
could possibly be 1 m?, I, VZ ll M ZS T?wL
i.d 8sa S.VaarQneta.-Chlc- agO Tribune. honnTinto water." Dr. Doran. in his

"Where are 'Laric an' Bcants. TuitiOdfor 5 months, S6.25to$17.50
1 1 chance was left? The stress of.IncideaJtaUee 50 cents. Music $15. Draw ny?" 1 L.5 "HistoiTT of Court Fool." gives severaling $10 Painting $15. Vocal music, pen- - thought in the attempt tov devise"Over in-d- e pa by de creek." it n lotr than ah thnncrht. when The Constitution of the United snecimen's of Heywood's rhymed epi- -mausaip, dook-keepin- g xree. Board per

tremendous- other plan was
-t-- A t o i iiaht some Stafes was not made to prefect ma-- ! "ama- - 0ae of perbape worthmontn, everything furnrsbed, fS.00. Club

board-cheap- . Session begins January 6th,
"Well, some time this

want you to put Black
OIJO OHIi imtt. .v ha " 1 "J --- . . x. ....

saw tB i , ih fnrm nf.as ineir pace. t -.05-
-.,6.,SuW

enough for her jonties. ii goes upon tne universal-- 1 irauiH;riU4"b- -

ly accepted principle that majorities 1 1 Iett8t- - bH,r Quotb he. "In thethe stable where &h get her, an'

Far better than th harsh treatment of
medirihetj winch horribly gripe tu- - patient
and deatroy the coating of the stomach.
Dr J H McLean's Utiiks and 1 ever Cure,
by mild jet effective anion vuil cure. . id
at 50 cents a bottle at Dr, V . M . 1 cwlkts

k co's drug s; iv
, There. armany. accints and.

which ajSeetst. k J. i c; u.---. -:- us :4(f
.venience ancl l"the lh: m:-- i :.. ha
work, whicfc ma- - ntML1
tlie u?e of Dr :

i &
Lrniment. Ge! v. I

' sor particulars address, R. B. LINEBERRY. A. B.,
Principal. ' ,re countries Will protect them- - 1 Which cometh of thta. tuou art yengeable straitto-nig- after they have all gone to

bed, put a saddle on 'Lariornd lead,

Karl and the horse he was holding
by the bridle rudely Mocked against
the sky. Sbe did not ride into the
field, hut beckoned him to come on.

every momeuAjiaad presently she
lii5f stnofce trafl-fo- gsaw a long black

across tJNiioriibeiiBd them ;

it was the train from Lexington and
it was cominsi towad them ; in 3D,

selves, aaare&ut too apt to impsA . n

en naijuorities. Hence constitutions r'!. wifer In the waist, coo. '

JPeraona ihtm wp the creek to t h at h igh bl u ff quoth she;
all ia waste in you, as tar aal can aee."amEoe troubled with nervousness resultlne are made to protect minorities.

That hi the purpose of all constituIt was with infinite relief she saw1 If f'rfieSYoi'll find
sarltiMref Leave the hawse with

ttonyy nr nverwork will be relieved by taking
mrouni'a Iron Bitters. Genuina

Jgtfmt awk and crossed red lines on wrapper. tion. Det.' Free Press. Send to us for Note and Letter Heas.him mount from the ground with a minutes it would be at Spring sta

.


